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cardoons, whici they much re.semble, are also used as a ve
getabie, but, like cardoons, they are mighly pour cating.

BEANS -When Limas have ben destroyed by frost, ga-
ther ail the ripe beans and preserve iiei for winter use;
they are capital eating : reiov- the poles and straw. Last
year I had lots of snap beans tilt well into I)ecember. They
were sown carly in Septeiiber, a fraie put over them in Oc-
tober, banked around with hot nanure, and covered over
with mats iln Noveniber. I have made the same preparation
this year. Ailong mnany sorts, iy two best beans are Early
M'loliawk and Valettine ; the first with long flat pods, the
last with .horter and rounder ones. I grcw lots of yellow-
flesled beans, as Blac- and C.ystal Wax, but no cook would
use tiiiei, and, indeed, so long a, I get green-fleshed ones, 1,
imyself, will nlot use the yellow onies.

CAntBAES, ('AIRROTN, BERT,, SQUASHESANI) lOTATOES.
-AIl fmeiiirs know as mucht about wintering these as I do.

13RUSsELS SPROUTS. - Fron the end of Septenber tilt
Christmas these are in their prime. Till the end of October
we may gather theni from the open ground Then lift and
plant theni thickly in a cold fraie or pit, banked around and
covered to kcep hard frost out; or in the cellir. They are a
nice vegetable, but it is liard to get a good 'train of themi.

CAULIFLOWER. - May be treatcd like Brussels sprouts.
They head well after being lifted. Last year I placed minue
thickly into cold framaes, and covered well, and I lad cauli-
flowers tilt mnid-winter. Broccoli is hardier, but not so mueh
favored as cauliflower.

CELERM - I ani using early celery ; have a succession fully
carthed up, the before January crop 4l andled " and carthed
Up once, the late crop " lhandled " only. The before-Janu-
ary crop I shall cartlh up fully, late this ionth ; the late crop
I shall not carth up any iore till about the middle of Nu-
veiîber, wliei 1shal lift anel store it in ridges I uni grow-
ing soute 8.000 liads, but those who grow ouly a few huin-
dred, nay lift and st re thvei in c irth ii boxes in the cellîr.

CHEtvnL.-GroNi fur salids and flavuring, is quite hardy.
So long as frot and snow permit you cau eut fromi out-of
doors ; in severe weather froi a cold fraie.

CIcoaRY oit WHIîTLo>.F-Used as a sailad. Lift and
preserve the roots over wiiter, and fiou tinte to time plant
a lot in pots or boxes, and grow thcm in a warii rooi, hot-
bed or grcenhouse, but you iust grow thei in the dark, and
this is donc by covering with another pot or box.

CoRN SAILAD.-I sowed mine abiut the first of Septei-
ber. It is quite hardy, and will corne into use in carly spring.
For winter crops I grow in hot-beds.

CuctUiBmEis.-Treated like snap beans. I shiall get theu
fromt fraits till De<iiiber, after that fromt seeds sown a uionth
ago in the greeiliou.e.

ENDIVE.-I transplant this thickly itto cold frailes in dry
weather, kcep dry overhead, free [roi frost by covering, aid it
vili last tilt Februz-ry. But who, having lettuce, wants to

cat endive ?
GARLIC-Froi sets in spring was liarvested in July, bun-

ched and huiig on pegs in the barn, there to reiain tilt used.
Frost does not injure it.

HIORsERADiu.-Befoie liard frost sets in in November or
Deccinber, I dig up a lot and store it amiong saad in the
cellar. One-year-old roots-six months rather-only are
used; two-yearold roots are unfit for use.

SeoerCnI AND GEMAN KA1LE-Fron subumiier sowings, are
niow large curly masses. They shall stay where they are till
u-cd, or if I necd ihie ground beforc then, shalil lift and store
thmli thicM.I in some shLltt rcd corner, and scatter soie
thatcl over tleim. Septeiber sowing, are for spring use, and
are well cultivated to get themî into !lice stocky plants. Six

week, later I may scatter thinly somle straw or thatch over
theml.

LEEKS-Siall stay as they are tilt the beginning of Decem-
ber, whoi I shaîl lift and store a lot ini a fraic for conveni-
ence in gathering in wintr ; the remainder shall remîain in
the patch and be deeply nulched betwecn the rows with dry
Icaves.

LETTUEs-I shall eut fron the open ground tilt No.
veiiber; after that froi cold fraies tilt January, and from
thien till the end of April fromîî hot-beds. I havcmany sashes
now filled with lettuces two to four wecks old, foi stock
for laie winter and spring work I use improved Tennis Ball
for frames; and outside I have Hamnersmith Hardy, Green
and Brown Duteli planted in warn sheltered places, hoping
they may survive the winter, and cone in early in spring.

NEW-ENoLANi SPINACII-Can be used as long as you
preseive it frot frost. It is a very good vegetable.

OKRA.-Ifyou have dried sonie pods, there is more bo-
ther in protecting the plants froin frost than thcy are worth.

ONIONs.-I shall plant a few sets this week Look over,
those you have stored by and remove the decaying ones.
About the middle of next niorth sec to covering thei up
froi frost. Never touch onions while they are frozen.

PARsNiPs.-I leave them in the ground till there is dan-
ger of theni getting frozen in, and lift enoughi to do me
through the winter, leaving the balance in the ground till
the end of winter. Keep them over like carrots.

PARSLEY-From seeds sown in frames in August, and
from roots of last spring's out-door sowing, lifted and planted
in cold frames, I get a constant supply of till spring, only I
must cover up enough to exclude frost, and kcep the plants
dry over hiead in winter.

.RIADISHE.-Californîia, Spanish and Chinese, I grow a
few of for winter use, and store them in sand, but thev are
not iîuch appreciated. Therefore after October and tilt May
I have to keep up a supply of the sumier kînds, as French
Bi eakf.,st and White-tipped, in hotbeds, and in the summer
months out-of-doors. Radishes to be good niust be quickly
growi.

RîtuBAR--Can now be lifted, put into half barrels,
boxes, baskets, or anyting else that will hold the roots, and
as occasion requires, be brought into warm quarters i. winter.

SALSIFY AN]) SCORZONERA-I lift and winter in the same
way as carrots.

SEAKALE-IS casily though seldoi grown here, but it is
bccouuing more common. From Noveinber till asparagus
comes in April, with a little trouble, we uay have seakale.
Lift the roots in November, store them in sand in boxes, the
cellar or frame, away fron frobt, and by introducing a few
now and again into waru quarters, and covering as advised
for chicory, they respond cheerfully, and we get kale in a few
weeks.

SORIEL. The larged leaved is grown for salads, and trea-
ted as chicory, only there is no need of having it so white.

SPINAcu.-About the first of September I sow aIl the
spinach seed of ail of the varicties that I have left over, in
rows a foot apart, in richi ground. My reliance for spring
greens is on tlhe prickly sceded. Belore winter sets in I use
frcely of it; tie scatter soie clean straw over it to keep
sunshine froi scalding it. It should last nie till well into
May, if . do not need the ground for other crops before that
time. Straw with any grain in it is apt to harbor fild mice,
whiiehi are extremely destructive to the patch by plowing it
into a network of" runs."

ToMATOES.-For somne six or seven wecks to comie I expect
to get thiemi from frailes treatcd as fur snap beans, and after
that fron pots Iii thcgretnhouscs. W. FALCnNER.
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